
"Mtfbcic do , has acquainted the Emperor, tbat his Hoi i of Subsidies due to the Dukeof Hanouer from thii 
liiiefe has given Orders for the remitting hither State, but we do not hear what't is . Thc Let

ters from Stockholmetell us, that thc King of sue"' 
denhis given^theiMaresclial Cotingfmirkf leave tp 
command the Forces of thc Republick of Venice 
the next Campagne, and to raise two Regiments 
for thc Service of that State. 

400000 Florjns to be employgdlti the Prepara
tions for the nextCwnpagae. . 

RatUbonne, Decemb. 16. The Count de Win-
"""'J*f ri*-**; is rcturried hither from «*riei«-«.Tlie States* 

'cf Suabia arc now assembled at Nuremberg.to re
solve about the recruiting their Troops at present 

-in the Service o f thc Emperor. 
Cologne, Dev.ig. Our present Burghers have sent 

Deputies to Sonne,to make tbeir Compliment to his 
.Electoral Highness upon their being restored tothe 
Magistracy,»ho have been veryweUreceiv'd at that 
Coutt, Thc Imperial Sub-Commillioncrs are cx-
pcctcdJjerB again j h e next Week, to-finish the set
tlement of the Afiairs-of this City. The U I Let
ters from Fienna gave an account, that a Project of 
'Conditions hath been drawn up,to be delivered to 
thc Turkjst Aga at Comorra, in the Name of thc 
Emperor, the Kingof Polani, and the Republick 

lof Venice, upon which-they are willing to begin a 
Treaty o f Peace, and to agree to some convenient 
place t04neet in for that purpose. Thc Letters 
from Hiingity give an account of a lharp Ren
counter between the Turk! and Imperialists, npt 
far from Sartvat, in which thc former are said 
ro have lost two thousand Men. They write from 
Cafcbaw, that General Caprara having scut again 
to summon the? Princess Rtgotzi to surrender the 
Castle of Montgatz ,• thc Hungaritns in Garison 
there had fired upon thc imperiilists that were 
charged with the Message. 

Himburtsts, JStcemb. *8k The Letters from Co
penhagen of the-i"th Instant tell tii) that the Count, 
de Nostitz, Envoy Extraordinary ffc-nr thc Empe
ror, had passed through that Cits' m bis Journey 
to Sueden. Arid that Deputies wc-re arrived there 
from thc West-hdit- Company "of Branienburgh, 
who had been mCoiiforcncti with the Ministers at 
that Court, upon some Agreement that is pr6po-
fcd to be made between thc said Company and that 
of Denmark.. They write from Berlin, That the 
Elector of Brmdenburgb hath written to the Erh-
peror on thc behalf of thisCity, that their De
puties at Vienni may be admitted to an Audiences' 
of hi&Imper'alMaj.sty, which they have not hi
therto been able to obtain. The Sieur Kjunitz? 

whovvc toldyou in our last was returned hither, 
has since had aConferencc with some of our Magi
strates, to remove the difficulties wjiich hinder the 
"composilre of thc differences between the Dukeof 
Zell and this City-, but we cannot fay with what; 
success. Thc Letters from Poland do not speak 
of anything but the Preparations that are making 
for the next Campagne, which, they fay, are car
ried on with all the diligence and application 
imaginable. 

Hague, fan. a. The Stites Genertl have", we 
ate told, given the necessary Orders for themaklrg 
the first Payment of tl e Arrears of Subsidies, be
ing r40000 Gilders, to the Heer Van Stilte, thc 

" Branienburgh Minister, who is thereupon gone to 
.Amsterdam to get Bills of Exchange for the remit
ting tbisMoney to Berlin or Hamburgh. 1 he Hccr 
Guldenstolpe, "Envoy Extraordinary from thc K'ltg ' 
of Sueden, was yesterday again in Conference with 
thc Deputies of this State, on the Subject ofthe 
Alliance that's going to be renewrd with that 
Crov.n. Lieutenant General Spaen continues still 
Jiere. Prince Waldeck? is expected here this Month 
from Germany; It has been reported that he 
would quit his Command in the Service ofthis 
State, but there docs not appear-to be any ground 
/britv The States General have given an Answer 
io t h c Memorial presented to theiirby thc Sieur 
Hiiimctkgni demandin g thc paymeift ofthe Arrears I Ten millings 

rinted by Tho: Newcomb in th 

Whitehall, fin. 3. His Majesty has been pleased 
to appoint Edmund Nicholson Esq; to be Sheriff 
of tlic County of Nottinghim for thc Year en
suing; 

Hit Mijesty being informed of tl; grett Detri
ment and Domige wbich the Loyal Indigent Officers 
bive litely fustiinei by -the Liberty whicb divers 
Persons bave token to Erect and Exercise several 
new invented Games, Lotteries, and Gomes resemb
ling Lotteries in and about theCity of London, and 
dive's other Places, pretending to vend and put ost 
certain Wires and Commodities thereby , with other 
false Pretences and Disguises, in Contempt of Hii 
Majesties Letters Patents granted to the said Offi
cers , exprefly prohibiting the Jame , and thereby 
rendering the Lotteries altogether insignificant and 
'useless, Is pleased to signifie Hts Will and Pleasure, 
Tbat all Magistrates and Othet s whom it may con-
cetn, do take effectual Cote to suppress ond punifo 
according to Law, ond the tenor of HU Ma\esties 
said Lettets Patents, aS fucb Persons as stall fo pre-
stmi to Eretl, Vfe, or Exercise any such Lotteries or 
Gomes Resembling them, without the Licence of tbe 
Patentees and Commissioners for the Lotteries first hid 
and obtained. Given at the Court at Whitehall 
the id day of Ja..uary, itf8£. 

SUNDERLAND P. 

Advertisements. 

APuilt) qf about rfjo Tun, called, The Fox, laden with 
Scorch Coals, Pitch and Tarr, was at Anchor near 

the Long Sand Bank, the 2p'h of December last, and ha
ving loll her- Rodder, the Seamen lefc her with rhe Ma» 
star, and ont fiaflinger on Board, who the next day came to 
I'ealefor helRa.where ttey were afterwards informed thai 
the laid Ship was carried away. Whoever can give Notice] 
of her ro Mr. TasTell Goldfinitb in Lombard-lircet ? pver 
againll the Poll-Office, shall hare a good Reward. 

J ohn and David Gray Brothers, aged. b<*twcerrI4.-and 1* 
years, oneof them lank brawn hair, tht other lank 

dark brown hair, inclin-d to black, with Pockholes in. kis 
Face, both of tbem black Suirs and mourning Hatbands'and, 
little Gilt-handled Swords : the one wich a Drapp colour 
cloth Campagne Coat, lined wich black and blue Buttous, 
tbe otbera dark.coarse grey cloth Coat ("too short for him> 
went away in this Habit from Portland-house in the Pall* 
mall, on Cbrillrrias-day last at night, and had wirh tbem a 
Leathern Portmanty. Whoever gives Notice of them to 
Mrs. Ann Harris* at Portland house aforesaid, fb as she may 
come to speak with them, shall have a Guinea Reward. 

BRoken put of North-gate, the- Gaol for the City of 
Cheller, the Persons hereafter named, committed for 

Felony, vis;. Robert Key, a tall slender .Man, with Pock
holes in his Face, fair-hair'd, abotit 22 years of age, with 
abrown ragged Coat, anda white Calfer-hat. John Burgh, 
a tall llender Mart, brown haired, long, vifaged, a smiling 
Countenance, abouc 21 years of age, with a grey-Coat. 
Theopliilus Price, a ta)l lusty Man, black haired,. Pockholes 
in his Face, a Weld-Mad, In ragged Cloaths, aged 20 years, 
Whoever doth apprehend them, or the said Robert Key on
lv, shall have: $ I. Reward paid by Richard Wright Gent. 
Keeper of ihe fame Gaol. 

ABlack Mare, about 14 hands high,. long back,and pretty 
long dockt, which trots and gallopr,about 7 years old̂  

threw hi»Ridef.dowrian the28tb of December lalt, about 
Si* at Nigjit, in Longracre." Whoever gives Notice of the 
said Mare to John Clark Baker in St, James's Market, sliall 
be well RewardecJ. 

LOf! from the'Eâ l df Litchfeilds, the :<?ch of December 
lalt, a little Spaniel Bitch, black and white'-coloured,a 

white Blazae* down tier Face, all her Feet -Jrtiifc, with some* 
blapk spwi pnhcjrLegn. "ayhoever britMfinhe siid Spaniel 
to thc Earl of aVrchfeilds in St,.samct.'*Mrk, shall have 

Rewitd. 

e Savoy. 168«£, 


